, and Balfour ('78) , all of whom arrived at the same conclusion independently, the first two on anatomical grounds, the last from the embryological standpoint.
The theory has been ably supported by Dohrn ('83 and '02) , Paul Mayer ('86) , Wiedersheim ('92) , Mollier ('93) , Rabl (01) , Dean ('02) , Regan ('04) , and others.
Opposed to this view is the older " Archipterygium " or Gill- arch Theory, first definitely stated by Gegenbaur ('65 and '70) and maintained by him through all his later work ('95) . Ranged on this side of the question are Bunge ('74) , von Davidoff ('79 and '80), Furbringer ('96 and '02) , Braus ('98 and '04) , and others of the Gegenbaur school. As far as the origin of the unpaired fins is concerned, the gill-arch theorists admit that they arose as local outgrowths, and go farther than their opponents in assuming a rigid metamerism of all the structures of the unpaired fin, deriving the median fin skeleton from processes (dorsal and   1 haemal spines) of the axial skeleton, while according to the fin-fold theory the skeleton is supposed to have been developed independently of the vertebral column. But it is in the origin of the paired fins that differences of opinion are most in evidence, for while the fin-fold theorists consider that the paired fins have had in a general way a similar origin to the unpaired, the gillarch theorists hold that they have been modified The study of Cestracion shows that the first anlage of the pectoral fin lies wholly within the region of spinal muscles. (5) In Cestracion at least, the pectoral girdle is relatively much farther from the last gill arch at its first appearance than it is during later growth. That is, it grows toward the gill -arch region. (6) The first four points apply with even more force to the pelvic girdle which in a general way must be considered the homolog of the pectoral.
II. The observations of E. Ruge ('02) and Braus ('04) true, the pelvic girdle should be best developed in the oldest forms. (2) In the lowest modern sharks (Notidanidae) Yet it is contrary to the Gegenbaurian conception of the unpaired fins that they have migrated at all in their phylogeny. (2) A small posterior collector is known in the pelvic fins of certain species. This is assumed by the gill-arch theorists to be due to a secondary migration of the fin in a forward direction. However, the results of Punnett's studies ('oo) (1) The same process occurs at the posterior border of the same fin. The observations of Braus ('98) show that four such buds extend forward to attain their positions in the fin, and the same condition is observed in Cestracion. (2) But, most significant, the same process, I find, occurs in the unpaired fins. In the dorsal fins of Cestracion the most anterior buds extend backward while the most posterior reach forward to enter the fin. Again, in Paul Mayer's work ('86) (Osburn '06) IV. Kerr ('99) To further explain these statements:
I.
The gill-arch theorists have tried to show that the gill rays have degenerated, and they reason that at one time the gill might have had rays enough to equal those of the primitive fin.
The only evidence of degeneration thus far produced has been in the hyoid arch, the rays of which are reduced somewhat in number, but that is no indication that the number of rays in the true gills has been diminished by more than one-half. If the above assumption were true, it might indeed make a strong argument for the gill-arch origin of the paired limbs, but that it is without foundation -appears in the light of the following facts in selachian embryology: (1) As we have shown, the pectoral girdle is differentiated from a thickening of mesenchyme cells which grows inward from the region of the epidermis. (2) According to my observations on Cestracion and Spinax, the first anlage of the pectoral fin is situated entirely ventral to the place of origin of the trapezius muscle, and it is by the later growth of both these structures that they finally come into contact.
The connection must, therefore, be interpreted as secondary. (3) The 
